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A Resolution in Support of Dining Services’ Extending Late Night Hours

WHEREAS Late Night in Whitman’s is a popular dining destination for students, especially on Friday and Saturday nights;

WHEREAS Late Night closes at 1am;

WHEREAS There are limited food options within walking distance of the campus that are open past 1am;

WHEREAS The local food options that deliver and that are open later than 1am require students to use their own money, which will present a financial burden that Late Night may not;

WHEREAS Late Night provides a safe and communal gathering space for students;

LET IT BE RESOLVED that the Williams College Council respectfully:

1. Supports the Dining Committee’s exploration of the feasibility of extending Late Night hours from 1am to 2am on Fridays and Saturdays during the school year.
2. Recommends that in order to provide this service without needing to increase its budget, Dining Services consider closing the 82 Grill for one night per week.
3. Requests that Dining Services implement this service should they find that keeping Late Night open until 2am on Fridays and Saturdays is both financially viable and manageable for Facilities, Campus Safety and Security, and Dining, also considering the impact on student employment.

Adopted by Council on: November 28, 2012

Ayes: 24
Nays: 0
Abstentions: 0
Motion Passes 24-0-0